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Mm. Hiiith Moliitvn is In the city
(torn Atheiuu ',, ' v

Bert Wtlim, tK-- R. A N. claim
agent, is here.

Thomas McHride and- family are
ftosrn from Weston today. t

' 'dilUMi
Thf Frotij For Qver

'

Tv 9
" Tars;. Stjtjl Going

J. G. Darby. Pendleton man h
thfi It Cunadten battalion,. , Royal
Grenadiers, who his 4een at the
front In France, for over two "years.
I.i sill Iwllve and In the umi' H
hopes to get home, by Christmas, ac-
cording to a letter he has written 10

his friends. Mr. and Mrs. Jf.jt. Body.

was served immedi jdent of the club for next year "while

i Charles-lJi- x left trdwpolnt y

for Chicago, 1(1. " i. ,

' Srs. Newell of Hrmlston, ' spent
yesterday In Prud!eton. "S - '
, jMalner Rrtggs la at Corral lis. 'hav-
ing son o,ver yesteTiJaf.. v',: V

! a C. Snlth of La Orailde .was a

ttmcwwm at th temporary adjourn ! clous luncheon
merit of th HtirglraJ tlrelnjr work,jatcly folrowinsr the ceremony, after 'Mrs.- - Thoma Thompson was Elected

Childrens
.

Dresses :

Misses and Children's Wash Dresses .

made of fine quality of ginghams and
chambrays"; plain and" fancy plaids,
checks and fancy stripes, also, solid co-

lorswell made dresses in the new belted
stylessizes 2 to 14, 98c, $1.25 and $1.49

Misses' Fancy Poplin Dresses, a beau-

tiful assortment of styles' and colors,

sizes 6 to 14 $1-9-
3

to meet thin evening in the Red Cross auto trip through the .Willamette irecordlng secretary, Mrs. John Vert,
sewing rmirn to devote the time to valley. They will e at home to their (corresponding seeretary, Mrs. F. K.
comfort bags- - fh will be there at frlcuds t the Mann ranch after Hoyden, treasurer, and Mrs. C. K. busjness visitor Wednesda.v. i

t D. O. Justus, .of Heppner, Is regis7 o'cloek and will welcome a, good Juno 1st.
ttrtd at, the Bpvvman llotel today.

Colesworthy, auditor. After business
considerations were dispensed, with,
Mrs. Owen's guests enjoyed an In-

formal social hour, concluded t

attendance an Ihere are many hinds' '
of work Involved In making the kit j lllmer Harrison Hay . and Miss

rid many hands can I kept "busy. Cirace K, Kelly were married at the
Misses Doris and. Jessie Chesnut

wei- , down front Adatna yesterday,
I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis left this" i Christian church at S:30 yesterday dainty Hoover refreshments.

Teh Ijidlea- - Missionary Society of'afternoon. RevJI. H. Hubbell offi- - mornlpg for a short stay at Condon.

The letter In ful lis as follows:
, JSoinewhere In France,

. April I. 118.
Dear Jim atiil Dora:

Just a few lines to letyou know
1 am still alive and feeling In th
pink. Well, 'how is everybody around
the old, town? ' Hope they All feel ax
well as I do.' Well, what . dy yon
think about, the war qver there?
Don't you fthlnk I am a. real, good
stayer two yeara and two months
In1 the front area Is not ao bad is it

Mra, H. M- - Topliff has gone to La
tSrande for a couple of days' business

the Presbyterian church met on Wed-- elating. The two young people arj Piano, soloa by Miss Ixrene King
nenday afternoon at the home of i from Echo and the wedding was wit-;an- d by ;Mfss Rather Winn formed jk
Mrs. David IT. Nelson of 111 Wash-- ; nessed by a mimher of their friends 'delightful feature of entertainment
inirton mreet. wlih Mesdnmes Nelson, and relatives. at the meeting of the Knitting Clubs stay, , ., v '

i i , '
3. R Cressman of Washington,- D.

C in in Pendleton, stopping at the
MTicMaotf-- r and Ioug Helta, as no- - "' .yesterday, 'when member assembled
trie. The hours passed all too soon Misa Ora Poage has returned from ; in the club room of the IJbrary for
as the Interesting monthly prosram Sslem where she has been visiting the last time before adjournment for Bowman. , i, and only-- been knocked over once- - TKe HubAlice and Arthur Ferguson of

were overnight guests at the Ho Well, must think myself lucky
was carried out and excellent musical ' relatives and friends during the past'the summer. Knitting.-wil- l continue,
numbers were given by members of, several days. however, and with the arrival. 4f new
the society. Thirty ladies.' including i yarn, a special meetina- - will Mrcalled. tel St. George. , ' ;

F. H- - Felts, a horse buyer. Is herevLiltors. were present- - preparations Mrs. M. c. Lovelace and small riau-- l An interesting- - occurrence - yesterday
were made for the annual pirnlo enter arrived here this morning from was the completion byr Mra. Winusm

so far, anyway. WeUV. I am longing
to see all of you and I am hoping to
be able to come next Xmas, which
I hope to be able to do. I really have
good hopes of "strusjgHns through

745 Main St32 Sample Stores.from Spokane. He Is stopping at the
Hotel St. George- -which will be held on June iih. and are guests at the home Milne of her thirtieth Red Cross

freshments were served by the hos- - of Mrs. Lovelace's sister, Mrs. G. M. sweater. Her ranlda and attractive
if..- k i t, tnow that 1 have stuck It out so long.tl.-H- - Storle and Joseph Russell of

Walla Walla were at the Pendeton I feel as though I would like to see
the end but you know a man can'thotel yesterday.

Misses Lucile and Wilhelmlna Baer last forever In this same and I have
leave tomorrow night for a visit with
relatives at Albany.

been exceptionally- lucky or I would
not have- lasted so Jong. ,

Elmer Storie, former Pendletonian Well, 1 have been longing to set

teases. Rice. work has called forth much 'praise
j " ' among patriotio knitters. .

Coming as a. complete surprise to' Mr. and Mrs- - Xorborne Berkeley and j (

all tbrlr friends was the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Judd plan to leave Miss Lorene King last evening won
.Miss Faye Duff and Irvin Mann yes-:i- n the morning for a motor trip to honors In an interesting silver medal
terday at noon at the home of the Hay Creek where they will .be guests contest held under the auspices of the
bride near I'endleron- - The wedding at the couiitry home of Mr. and Mrs.W. C. T. U. in the clulT room of the
was a very quiet one, attended only Charles Berkeley for a few days visit, .library. Her reading of "Why Ned
by the Immediate families of the bride returning the latter part of the week Said No" occasioned the praise of the
and groom. The ceremony was sol- - accompanied by Miss Mildred Berk- - audience as well as the decision of the
emnized by Rev. W. S. , Gleiser who has spent the winter there. Judges, who were Mrs. J. H. Gwinn,
Athena. Mr. fileiser and Mr. Mann j Mrs. Holman Ferrln and Mrs. Saling.
were friends together at Willamette Ejection of officers was an inter- -

j Much enjoyment in addition to the

and now a Walla Walla business man
was here last evening.

a paper from Pendleton and I have
never ha9 one since I left. 1 do quite
a bit of reading and sniokng whenRev. J. W. Stockton of New Homo

"Canadians, in this fateful .hoi f I
command you and 1 trust you to fight
as Kim have n aver Joutehtn with all
your strength, with all your deteVfriL
m.tlon. with all your tranquil courage.
"Cri many a hard-fousr- field of

battle you have overcome this enemy.
With nod's help you shall "achieve
victory once more."

(Signed) A. V. CXTRRIIi.,
Lleutenunt-Benera- l, Commanding

Canadian Corps."

things .'are quiet but there are timeswas here between trains last night on
his way to Twin Falls. when you don't get much chance for

either.Miss La Verne Do Lashmutt of I --a
In .Salem. The bride was esiing item of business yesterday at interesting program wasa reading. WoM,f hope jim is In good health.Grnnde arrived here at noon for a visit

with Mrs. P. F. Guilmet.The Rasgedy Man," by Lester King,
pendinjr the Judge's decision. The

"George Phelps, who la 111 with a
also Hbth.tho little ones- - I guess they
are gelling .quite big now, but

mo to thein. .. Remember
me fo them nil r.t the Moose lodge

gowned with charming simplicity In lh meethiK of the Thursday After-crep- e

dc. chino over white satin am! noon Club for which the president,
carried a bouquet of Marsh O'N'eil Mrs. A. J. Owen, was hostess at her

ofles. Roses and carnations were the hnie on riiompsrn street. Mr3. TT.

flowers used In decoration- - A dell-- . M. Hcndsjr: was chosen as presi- -

evening proved enlertnining to many
friends of the participants. : r '

fully to meet this German onslaught
Th French hae gathered a powerful
army commanded by a most alii and
twisted leader, and this army is now
moving swiftly to our help, and fresh
British divisions are being thrown in.

"The Canadians are soon to be en-

gaged. Our bri-
gade has already played a most gal-

lant part, and once again covered It-

self with glory.
You Will Xot Die'

' "Look back with pride on the un-

broken record of yohr glorious
achievements, asking yon to reulize
that today the fule of the JsiUIhIi
empire hangs in the balance, 1 iiluee
iny IruM In the Canadian Corps,
knowing that where t'amidlnns aro
engaged there can be no giving way.

"Under the orders of your devoted
officers In the coming buttle you will
advance or fall where you stand g

the enemy.
"To those who fall. I say. 'You will

light attack of typhoid fever, is
.o bo doing very well.

and don't forget to write as soon asMrs.'T. M. Henderson, who Is soon Ray Logan, a prominent real estate you can. "to leave Pendleton for awhile, is this dealer of La Grande was In the city
this morning en route to Pasco. Have seen several of the IT. S.afternoon the Inspiration for an In

boys but none I know as yet. 1 gol
Mrs. S. Bandies returned homo toChildren Cry for Fletcher's formal tea at the home of Mrs. A. "W.

Fttigg. which a few friends and In a letter from V. U. the other day. 1

am always glad to hear from anyone.Athena last night after tt visit here

Lest Remedy for WliiKiplne Count!.
"Ijist winter when my little boy

hid the whooping con ult I gave 'him
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," writes
Mrs-- J. K. Roberts, East St. Louis, III.
"It kept his cough loos and relieved
him of thone dreadful coughing spells.
It Is the only Cough medicine I keep
In the house because I have the most
confidence In It." This remedy Is also
good fur colds and croup. Adv.

timate friends have been asked by with her daughter, Mrs. Ora Jay.
Mrs. Rugg and Mrs. V.- V. Averlll. The I also got a small parcel of to'bncco

from ft friend in Penflleton.E. H. Storie, manager of the R. I
affair Is simply appointed,' and was

Well. Rive everybody my kind reSmith implement store at Walla Wal-
la, is a business visitor in Pendletonplanned as nn informal adieu" to

Mrs. Henderson who' is a cousin of gards and tell theta I, hope to see
everybody about Xmns, all being "well.today,.
1 remain your loving friendMrs. M- Frledley and daughter.Mrs. Rutrg. .

f

Friends of Mrs. Leon Cohen, promi
not die, but step Into Immortality, j

Your mothers will not lament your j Get Kid of Your ltlictinuitim.bill xxxx.Juanita, drove to Athena and spent
the day with Mrs. Viola Dudley 463684. 123 Bat- - Canadians. Royalnent Pendleton matron who has been

spending the winter in Washington. Grenadiers. B- - E. F., France.
Now 1 the time to get rid of your

theumatlsm. You will find Chamber-Iain'- s
Liniment a. great help. . The re-

lief which It affords Is alone worth
mt.ny times its cost. Adv.

rrte. but Will De prouu lo liuve umnn
such sojis. Your names will be rever- - j

er for ever and ever hy your urate- - j

ful country," and God will take yoa
unto Himself.'

Mrs H. B. Ross and small son fromwill be interested to learn that she is
IXCOMK TOX NOTICFS ' -

Tekoa, Wash., are Eiietrts of the for-
mer's auut, Mrs- - Jack Wllhlte at 619

now enroute to France to serve in the
canteen work of the Y. M. C. A. A iti-- : ox Tiiront w.vv
letter from Mrs. Charles H. Carter. Thompson street. t PORTLAND. Or., May 23. Collecwho Is also spending the winter in the- Joe Heiiner. a prominent ntorney

tor of Internal Itcvenue Milton A.nation's capitol, brings the news that
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMrs. Cohen sailed on Monday. Miller announced today that the no-

tices to income taxpayers of the am
of Baker, was In Pendleton this
morning en route on legal business to
North Yakima and Seattle. ount of their payments have been

H. M. Culter, manager of Hiilawny mailed from ' Wft.hinBton and should
spriugs is here today with the report reach here Within the next two or
that the resort is being improved and three days. Now Is the Time

to ConserveThese taxes are duo on or before

The Kind You Eave Always Bought, and which has been
In pse for pytfr thirty years, has bcrne the signature of

and has been-mad- under his per--2LEyX- - onal supervision sincp its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

r All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of' Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains

. neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
mge te its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; :.Ilaying Feverishnecs arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural bleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUIME i CASTO R IA ALWAYS

June 15, Mr. Miller jremlnds taxpay-
ers, and he urges patriotic person
subject to the tnx to make their pay-

ments as early as possible.

will bo open for business on June 8.

William B. Bolton of the nnttereall
Shoe company, was In town overnight
on one of his .regular trips. Br.
Bolton has been making this territory
for the past 20 years. .

Miss Beulah Spencer and Miss
Gwendolyn Mclntyre were in Tendle-to- n

yesterday on their way home to
Adams. The girls have been enjoy-
ing a week's stay with Mrs. Al Boy-le- n

at Pilot Rock.

DICSPAIX KSCAPES

(Continued from Pag 1.)

A group of little friends aro being
entertained at dinner this evening by
Mrs. Helen Melts at her home. Got
Jane street. In honor of her two
nephews. Ray .Dudley and Elbert
Belts. Klbert will leave, Monday to
spend the summer with hia uncle,
Veri4 Plts, and aunt, Mrs. Ralph
Knight, at Calgary. Canada, and Ray
will return to his home-a- t Helix aft-
er spending the winter 'in school in
Pendleton.

The guest list Included Dale Can-
non. Donald Cross, Byron Warner.
Kdgar Averill, Vivian Warner, Ma-

rlon Averlll, and the honor guests.
Ray Dudley and Klbert Beits.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stockman and
Lowell Stockman will leave Monday
for Alberta for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. K. L. Dodd. They expect to re-

main away about three weeks, stop-

ping in Calgary and Alderson.

b(jt few hold." Joe has been Iti actual
fighting for 18 months.

Charles writes that he himself is
feeling fine and that he has gained

RKAVF.R TO .VV LAST FAREWELL

Bears the 'Signature of
"like the dickens" since coming ou:
of the hospital where he was sent
with tlie mumps. He Is on th per-

manent staff in England and writes
that he expects he will be there for
a good long time. , His letter r was
written on April 28.

In the letter. Lieutenant Despaln

When you buy a FORD you ar- - reducing your
motor car expenses to the IXIWFXT POSSItlLB EX.
TEXT and OHTAIXI.Vtf THK ;KK.yrl-:(S- Kl'fHI-KXC'- Y

for the money expended.
The FORD tho same duties of a high

priced car at a reduced cost that is Incomparable.

Simpson Auto Co.
encloses Heutenant-dener- Sir A.' W.
Currlc's thrilling order to Canadlnns.

Miss Rita Littlejohn of Athenn.
came to Pendleton last evening to be
the commencement guest of Miss Hel-

en Xelson. She will remain until the
end. of he week.

with whom Joe is fighting, In which
ho orders them to "advance or fall
where you stand facing the enemy."rn;Use;lFof Oyer ;30 Years

"The Kind You Have Always Bought General Currle is commanding the
Canadian corps. The text of the or-

der, which was Issued on March 27,
left yesterday forR. B- - Kllgore Cor. Water and Johnson Sts. Phone i08

Steamer Left Portland Wcdncsdaj
on IasC Private? Voyage- -

PORTLAND. May 23. On the last
lap of her 196th voyase between
Portland and California ports the
steel steamer Beaver, owned by the
San Francisco & Portland Steamship
company, left on Wednesday to be-

come a servant of the United StAtef
government In the great fight- - cap-
tain Tibbetts and his crew will put
in at San Francisco with the Beaver
sometime Friday and immediately
turn her over to the United States
shipping board.

The Beaver was built at Newport
News for her operators In 1909 and
has been service 'lietween Portland.
San Francisco and San Pedro prac-
tically ever since. She was one of
the famous "big three' fleet which
have made Portland their northern
port of call for years. The Beaver
Is 457,5 feet long, has ' a
beam and 2. foot depth. She.
4707 tons gross. San Francisco Is her
pott of registry- -

follows: '
'In an endeavor to reach an Im

Boise.
" Mrs. Florence Skinner of Athena Is
a shopper in town today.
' Sneed Cecil Is here from Walla Wal-

la for a few. days' visit with friends.
. H. L. Lyon, of La Grande', was an

overnight guest at the Pendleton ho-

tel. ......
Will F. Kettenbach, manker of

Lewiston, Idaho, is a business visitor
in Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reese arrived

Hot Water Each Morning t

mediate dlcisfbn the nemy has gather-
ed, all his forces and struck a mighty
blow at the British Army. Over-
whelmed hy sheer weight of numbers
the British divisions In the line be-

tween the Scarpe and the Oise have
"alien back fighting hard, steady nd
indlsmayed.

''Measures have been tpken success

PENDLETON tf)W)
puts Roses in Your Cheeks TUESDAY, May f(D'J

here last night from Portland ana
Tkkcts on sale B a. m. Show Hay, Tsllman & Co., Cor Main and Alia.stoppad at the Pendleton hotel. They ,

went to Walla Walla today. Noah
rhiiriui Schuman left today for Port- - managed

promoter, but h
lot of stock.

was not a
to float a

land after a business visit here, and Chicago Xews.

will return In a few days forUhn dedi-

cation of Olney Mausoleum, whichiwill
be held Sunday, June 2.

Argentina's pacifism is more or less
spurlos versenkt. .

'

V
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SPECIAL
TRAINS

5061
PKOPLK
ACHES

- V- '. it '

100 ANIMAL
OF TENTS TRAINERS

JOTI guardV J
WM30- LI 0 Kit Tkr.l.i

IN ON K ACT Ut
mtW$ Ckalltaot

. treeatet Extaal

Instructive.651000
EDUCATED

Anwstna, amaiiaf
Thrilllnc AcU

At this tim of the year people fee:
weak, tired, listless, their blood is thin
they have lived indoors and jieihopf
expended all their mental end boom
energy end they want to know how tr
renew their energy end stamina, over-
come headaches and backaches, Iisti
clear eyes, a smooth, ruddy skin, m
feel the exhilaration of real good liealtt
tingling tiiru their body. Gogd, pare
rich, red blood is the best insurano
against ilia of all kinds. Almost a)
diseasee come from impure and impov

blood. It is to be noticed in th

O W rVemlum --

Horses aad Pefilee
All Actor '

ANIMALS
ALL ACTORS

INCLUDINO .

Uote,Tlsece, Bear
Lo parti, Jasuars,
Elephant, Camels,
Zebras, Saa Uoits, -40

X look one's best am! feel one's best
I to enjoy is inside bath ecji niurnmg
l flunu Iroiu tne niu-u- i tiie preiou
ny'm waste, sour fi.-- un'iitation and

Uiiiut Ixiure it i thttT'xd w.tn
Sir biOid. ,liitl as al, lirn it burnt,
eaves behind a crtuiu amount of

uuterial in ttie lorui of
i!ie, so the food and drink taken each
liy leave in tiie aiimintsr organs a

itain amount ol iiniij.'eli.'ie uiateriai.
rlik-l- i if not eiiluiust'd. lorm Imiiii nd

tuwms hirh are then sucked into trie
Siiiod throiiiih tli err iurt whii-l- are
Hitrndi-- to urlt id only nnurudiiuent to

i to lly .

II JOB want toee t!n p!w of healtliT
Amiui in your ciweks. to se our kih
yrt clearer and you are to'd to

Aalatal ClewasZubus, Menhsy s,flc

alimentary tract, brfora putting mow
fooii into tiie stomai.il.

tiirl.s and women aith ual'.o.v skina
livir kpoti, pio;;ia cr torn plea
ion. six tliore lio wake up with t

icuated tongue, bad ta,U--, naity breath
others who are both red with hc.ida-ji-

Miions e'lls, ai-i- ttoma !i or cjnstiiM)
tioa bl' mid biytn tlii .iiwiiliatid "fel

U r urinkinjr and are aaarcl of verj
proiioumed recults in one or two weeks

A quarter pound of limestone phosj
phata cutis u-r- little at the drtur yUn

.but is suOieient to demon trate that jual
as f..;ip jnd Lot water cleanses, punnet
ninl intheii I'm skin on the outnle, sr

,ln Mater and liror.tone p:Mfhate act
(on tl inWe orsam. We mtlt aiwalrt
mnii.iiT t!int internal sanitation i t(

than outside clew D li-

lies
Iv n i re important

lea'i-- the skin pores do not
sorb "n puriths :nlo t!:c blood, while tia
IxiWf l pore do.

Women who defJre to enhance '

beauty of their complexion hould just

OAr.lSON
AVIATION (LION

.Causes 'Tartlla of,.
, Amaiemant'

BIS Bill, Wr.tlle; Ortoly, Tango
9anelaj( Norses, Fare Cemody
Elephants, Horss-f- t Idlng Haas,Leopards and Bears. 20O Military

onles."HI;h.Dlvlna; ansl Jumping
Decs and Monkeys.' " -

pale or pimply face, the tired, haggart
appearance or the listless manner.

Drink hot water a half hour befor
meals, and for-- a vegetable tonic there''
nothing beiur th n i'r. Pierce's tioldci
Medical Disro.vry, the
herbal remedy, w'bi-l- i- lias had such I

fine wpolnlioii for fifty years. It con-
tains no alcohol or narcotics. It a
made from tiolden Seal root. Blood
root, Oregott grape ns. Queen's root
Black Cherry bark, extracted with gly
eerine and made into tablets and liquid
Tablets sixty cents, at most drng store
.. In order to iumir pure blond nod U
build op the svxlem try Ibis tonic knowi
a lr. Fierce'! Cioldea Medical iliscov

ry, lit it uo 1

i .jMsesr j

tit '

, , Wlltf AnlmalClreuson.ltorth c

CIIttsrlnjir.'svY, Ulln-Vc- n Street Paracfa.t f0;30
itriaw every mornuijr sn-iti-

of hot water ith a tt-"ri- f ill

i4 lnnrU3iie pliopbte in it, aiiirh is a
liraile nii ol lniir tie ale
IfTileti.iI nd toljns fr,ni tiif
ier. .iliieva aixl boel. thus
f, wieu'i.a4 j'Uiif;ij tlt ut'f

A Exhibitions Daily, Rein mr th!o, 2 ass F. at Doors Open, a'aa 7Al li. Itarncss, (be world's famoos aul mal wizard and two trf bin Wr IMA

l m bo seen bcrc liar if, . , ,Jtry tail 4 J


